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Abstract 1	

Aim:  To explore the career pathways and practice experiences of dietitians in the first 2	

decade following graduation to identify factors influencing workforce development. 3	

Methods: A qualitative, follow-up study was conducted on a previously recruited 4	

cohort of aspiring dietetic students who had graduated as dietitians over the proceeding 5	

decade. Participants completed an individual, semi-structured telephone interview 6	

which focused on retrospectively exploring factors influencing career pathways, 7	

perceptions of career success and satisfaction and the competencies required for 8	

effective practice. Interviews were transcribed verbatim, and underwent qualitative 9	

descriptive and triangular analysis. 10	

Results: Career pathways were opportunistic rather than planned, influenced more by 11	

actual employment opportunities and lifestyle preferences (particularly location) than 12	

initial career preferences and plans. Most acknowledged that initial unfamiliarity of the 13	

profession, employment realities and pragmatic career decision-making explained the 14	

misalignment of plans with actual career pathways. Participants rated competencies of 15	

communication, teamwork, counselling and specific disciplinary knowledge as most 16	

relevant to effective practice. Despite some participants acknowledging that their career 17	

was not as originally anticipated, there was a consistent theme of career success and 18	

satisfaction determined more by intrinsic factors (helping people, effective in job, being 19	

acknowledged as a specialist) than extrinsic variables (remuneration level, management 20	

progression). Retention in the dietetic workforce appeared to be high, particularly when 21	

opportunities to specialise or undertake research was realised. 22	

Ten-year follow up of graduates from the Aspiring Dietitians  Study: 
Implications for dietetic workforce development
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Conclusion: Workforce preparation that facilitates graduates to be flexible to 1	

employment, continuing professional development opportunities and support 2	

specialisation and research in practice, are likely to be important for nutrition and 3	

dietetic workforce retention. 4	

Key words: Dietitians (MeSH), Vocational Guidance (MeSH), Job Satisfaction 5	

(MeSH), Workforce (MeSH)   6	
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Introduction 1	

The Australian dietetics workforce is continuing to grow,1 with the number of dietitians 2	

projected to increase by approximately 10% over the next 5 years (from 6,500 in 2013 3	

to 7,100 in 2018).2 This growth follows a more rapid expansion over the preceding 4	

decade associated with progression in graduate supply from new university course 5	

offerings and intakes. The increase in graduate supply has corresponded with a 6	

diversification of the dietetics workforce into “non-traditional” work settings such as 7	

private practice, food industry and research.3, 4   8	

Despite workforce growth and diversification, workforce retention in dietetics continues 9	

to be a challenge that undermines workforce productivity, capacity and the return on 10	

investment in workforce preparation.5 As a consequence, workforce retention is a key 11	

issue in any comprehensive approach to workforce development. The determinants of 12	

workforce retention in the health professions is likely to be contextual and multi-13	

faceted, including personal, environmental and work-related factors.5  Research that 14	

explores these workforce retention determinants is important to provide a focus for 15	

workforce development strategies that optimise retention of competent dietetic 16	

practitioners.  Career satisfaction is well recognised as supporting the retention of 17	

dietitians.5-7 Research on workforce retention in other professions suggest that 18	

satisfaction is related to other factors, such as objective and perceived career success, 19	

skill development, and further education experiences.7-10    20	

In 2003-2004, a qualitative investigation of the career attitudes, expectations, and plans 21	

of aspiring dietitians applying for an Australian post-graduate dietetics program was 22	

conducted.11 A variety of factors were identified as influencing participants’ decision to 23	
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commence a dietetics career and demonstrated low awareness of employment 1	

opportunities in the profession and limited or unrealistic career ambitions.11 This was 2	

identified by the authors as being a potential problem for future career satisfaction and 3	

workforce retention.11    4	

The aim of this present study was to inform dietetic workforce development by 5	

exploring the post-graduation workforce practice experiences of a sample of the 6	

participants in the original Aspiring Dietitians Study cohort, to explore factors 7	

influencing their career pathways, career success, job satisfaction and workforce 8	

retention.  9	
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Methods 1	

A qualitative, cohort, follow-up approach was used to explore the lived experiences’ of 2	

dietitians’ and their perspectives on their career. Potential participants were [removed 3	

for blind peer review] University, Master’s Nutrition and Dietetic (MND) Alumni that 4	

entered the program in 2003 or 2004 and participated in the original qualitative study 5	

(n=40).11 Purposive and snowball sampling were used to recruit participants via the 6	

[removed for blind peer review] University Nutrition and Dietetics Facebook page, 7	

APD database,12 publicly available contact details and fellow alumni. Interested 8	

participants provided written informed consent to undertake a telephone interview. 9	

Ethics approval for the investigation was granted from the [removed for blind peer 10	

review] University Human Research Ethics Committee (Reference PBH/07/14/HREC). 11	

Semi-structured interviews were conducted using open-ended questions developed 12	

against an inquiry logic depicted in Table 1.  The questions aimed to explore the lived 13	

experience of graduates in the workforce over the decade since graduation, encouraging 14	

reflection and discussion about these experiences. Questions were consistent for all 15	

interviews to ensure that all interviewees responded to the same line of inquiry.  16	

Participants were not informed of their responses to questions in the earlier study.  17	

Piloting of the interview was undertaken with two alumni from an alternative cohort and 18	

minor changes to question wording were made prior to data collection. Interview 19	

questions were provided twenty-four hours prior to each consultation to allow 20	

participants time to consider their responses. Elaboration probing, clarification probing 21	

and attention probing were utilised to gain a deeper understanding of the participants’ 22	

career experiences and to clarify the interviewer’s understanding of the information 23	
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provided.13  Interviews were approximately 30 minutes in duration.  Interviews were 1	

recorded with a digital dictaphone and transcribed verbatim immediately following each 2	

interview by one of the research team ([removed	for	blind	peer	review]). 3	

INSERT TABLE 1 ABOUT HERE 4	

Data collection and analysis were undertaken concurrently until data saturation was 5	

achieved. Data underwent manual, descriptive qualitative analysis.11  Data from two 6	

questions in the original study was used to inform the analysis of the current study 7	

including: What skills and attributes do you think you will need to be an effective 8	

dietitian? and, What would you like to be doing career wise in 10 years 9	

time?  Deductive coding techniques were applied.  Initially, all researchers 10	

independently read transcripts, highlighted common responses and re-read transcripts to 11	

organise and classify common ‘themes’.14  The research team then discussed the themes 12	

identified until agreement was reached about how to organise, describe and interpret the 13	

themes to best report the data.  14	
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Results 1	

Interviews were completed with 18 graduates from the original cohort of the Aspiring 2	

Dietitians Study,11 representing a participation rate of 45%.  The key characteristics of 3	

the participants (Table 2) indicate a large majority (~90%) still in active 4	

practice/employment, no involuntary unemployment and clinical dietetics the most 5	

commonly reported work settings (28%) across a diversity of practice areas.  6	

INSERT TABLE 2 ABOUT HERE 7	

INSERT TABLE 3 ABOUT HERE 8	

Table 3 summarises the key response themes relating to career pathways and workforce 9	

retention. Career pathways since graduation for almost all interview participants 10	

involved variety in practice and across modes of practice. Few participants had stayed 11	

within a singular mode of practice in the first decade of practice since graduation. The 12	

determinants of career pathways appeared to be both pragmatic and opportunistic. The 13	

pragmatism theme focusing on the desire and need to get full-time employment 14	

(particularly early in their career), was often complicated by preferences and 15	

requirement to get employment in a particular location. This meant that many 16	

participants took employment roles in areas and modes of practice different to their 17	

initial plans or preferences. This specific geographical determinant of employment was 18	

not obvious in some of the participants, who had actively sought international 19	

practice/employment, but this was mostly planned for reasons other than simply gaining 20	

employment. Almost all participants commented on the opportunistic nature of career 21	

experiences since graduation, with career pathways often influenced by professional 22	
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networks, being in the right place at the right time and having the necessary competency 1	

and experience for new roles because of prior work exposure and practice. 2	

Life choices unrelated to career aspirations had a major impact on career pathways for 3	

most participants, with initial and current career aspirations and preferences being 4	

sacrificed for location, relationships and family care. Many participants limited their 5	

scope of employment to an area commutable to where they wished to reside.   6	

Actual career paths since graduation did not often resemble initial career plans or 7	

aspirations. Participants acknowledged that this was largely a reflection of an initial lack 8	

of insight about the nature and reality of dietetics practice opportunities, including 9	

labour market changes over time. Most recognised that dietetics training had provided 10	

the opportunity to work in a diverse range of dietetic practice roles, with some who had 11	

moved into non-dietetic roles (particularly in the later stages of career progression), 12	

acknowledging that their training and experience in dietetics had assisted in attaining 13	

and performing within these non-dietetic roles. Further study (mostly certificates and 14	

short courses) was a feature of post-graduation career pathways amongst almost half of 15	

the interview participants. This further professional development appeared to be mostly 16	

motivated by a desire to learn more, specialise and be recognised for specialist 17	

knowledge in an area of practice. 18	

Participant responses to questions about individual career success and job satisfaction 19	

indicated that these concepts are strongly inter-related. Whilst success early in their 20	

careers was measured against successfully gaining employment, determinants of 21	

success and job satisfaction tended to diversify. Intrinsic personal factors such as work 22	

flexibility, satisfaction in the quality of their work, making a difference and working in 23	
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an enjoyable team environment tended to be more important themes relating to both 1	

career success and job satisfaction than extrinsic and tangible markers of career 2	

progression such as pay-scale or organisational seniority. Recognition by peers and 3	

management of advanced-level/specialist competency was also commonly reported as a 4	

major determinant of career success and job satisfaction. 5	

When reflecting on their careers, the majority of participants indicated they would 6	

repeat their initial decision to take up a career in dietetics. This proxy measure of career 7	

job satisfaction was qualified by recognition that employment prospects had changed 8	

significantly since they graduated (respondents being more aware of career prospects in 9	

retrospect).  This confirmation of dietetics as a career path (given time again) was 10	

balanced by comments from some that a career in medicine would probably be a better 11	

career path given job opportunities, pay scales and job satisfaction. 12	

When asked to reflect on the competencies required to be effective in practice, most 13	

identified specific knowledge in nutrition and dietetics, communication and counselling 14	

skills relevant to individual patient care. Competencies relating to professionalism (such 15	

as team work, time management, empathy, cultural competence) were also commonly 16	

identified. Having an interest in professional development and continual learning, 17	

undertaking independent research, staying up to date with evidence based practice 18	

guidelines and having an awareness of current “fad” diets were other skills discussed. 19	

When questioned about career intentions and plans for the next 10 years, most admitted 20	

they had not thought that far ahead. Being challenged (interesting work), active in 21	

research, management or independently consulting was a common marker of this 10 22	

year ambition. The goals reflected a desire to have advanced in terms of expertise and 23	
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specialist knowledge, being recognised as such and with control over own work 1	

priorities (autonomy). 2	

3	
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Discussion 1	

This study has interviewed a self-selecting sample of individuals from the Aspiring 2	

Dietitians Study11 a decade following their entry into a post-graduate dietetics program 3	

to explore graduate employment and practice experiences, in order to inform workforce 4	

development. This sample of dietitians have reported pragmatic and opportunistic 5	

approaches to career progression in a rapidly changing employment market over the last 6	

decade. Producing graduates with competencies that enable flexibility of practice and 7	

expectations that underpin this ability to establish successful and satisfying career 8	

pathways is therefore an important focus for workforce developers/educators. 9	

It is not surprising that initial aspirations for career paths differ from workforce realities 10	

given the importance of professional and labour market insight. The experiences of 11	

dietitians in this study indicate a considerable disconnect between career expectations, 12	

both as aspiring students and as graduates, with employment and career path realities.11, 13	
16, 17  This disconnect however does not seem to have been a major point of 14	

dissatisfaction amongst graduates in this study, who have managed to be pragmatic and 15	

opportunistic to remain successful and satisfied in their careers. Aspirations to be sports 16	

or paediatric dietitians, so prevalent in the Aspiring Dietitians Study,11 had been largely 17	

unrealised, reflecting the very limited opportunities to specialise and gain employment 18	

in these areas of practice. It is logical to argue that there is an ethical and primary 19	

responsibility of the educational institution (as the educational service provider) to 20	

inform consumers (aspiring/current students) about the realities of employment on 21	

graduation, and to take measures to ensure student recruitment and selection involves 22	

due diligence mechanisms supporting students to become informed consumers, not only 23	
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about the product (program/course) but also about aspects of employability (job 1	

competition, scope of practice). This recommendation is potentially at odds with 2	

University student recruitment objectives that may emphasise short term load targets 3	

rather than longer-term quality measures such as graduate employment and career 4	

success, for example, measures collected by government agencies including Tertiary 5	

Education Quality and Standards Agency (TEQSA).18  6	

Further study was a feature of the career pathways described by this group, but mostly 7	

in the context of professional development by short-course or ad hoc subjects rather 8	

than progressing to post-graduate qualifications after dietetics. The finding reporting 9	

ten-year career plans, often flagged being involved in research and the lack of 10	

significant further study in research to date, suggesting that further training in research 11	

will be needed if these future career aspirations are to be realised. Indeed, the desire for 12	

challenging work roles and experiences in specialised environments coupled with the 13	

growth in the dietetics workforce suggests the viability for courses in dietetic education 14	

beyond entry-level will increase. 15	

Workers perceptions of career success and job satisfaction are important determinants 16	

of workforce retention across most health service disciplines.5-7 In this present study, 17	

intrinsic determinants of career success and job satisfaction (making a difference to help 18	

people, being good at your job) where more pronounced than traditional extrinsic 19	

markers of success such as remuneration or job level, although these remained 20	

important. This reinforces earlier studies emphasising the importance of helping 21	

others11, 19, 20 as a career motivator and source of job satisfaction. 22	
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The finding that recognition for advanced or specialist competencies in practice by 1	

peers and managers is a major determinant of job satisfaction is consistent with previous 2	

data on job satisfaction within the dietetics workforce.5, 21  Collectively, this evidence 3	

suggests that employers can reduce staff turnover and loss by developing strategies that 4	

explicitly acknowledge staff for their expertise and value in the workplace. 5	

It is important to recognise that the responses from this study sample should not be 6	

considered as representative of the original cohort nor graduate dietitians more 7	

generally. It is possible that participants who agreed or were able to participate have 8	

attributes different from those who did not, potentially introducing different respondent 9	

biases. For example, the employment status of non-respondents from the original cohort 10	

eligible for inclusion in this study (i.e. graduated as a dietitian but non-respondent in 11	

this study) is unknown and may have influenced participation. Graduates with poor 12	

employment histories are likely to have very different responses and are possibly less 13	

inclined to participate in a study exploring this issue. The results do however identify a 14	

range of workforce development issues to focus future investigations and inform 15	

strategy development. 16	

In conclusion, by exploring the career pathways of early career graduates the current 17	

findings highlight that competencies facilitating employment flexibility, and an ability 18	

to identify and realise employment opportunities are critical for new graduates. Given 19	

the diversifying and competitive labour market, these attributes are likely to be even 20	

more important over the next decade as employment competition increases and changes 21	

in practice continue associated with evolving health systems.22 22	
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Tables 1	

Table 1 Inquiry Logic and Interview Questions. 2	

Inquiry Logic Telephone Interview Questions 

Identify the career journey taken since 

graduating from the MND. 

What has been your career journey/path 

since graduating from the MND? 

Identify how the current role reflects 

career goals prior to enrolment in the 

MND program. 

How closely does this career journey 

reflect what your career goals were on 

enrolment into the MND program? 

Explore the motivations throughout 

the participant’s career which have 

influenced their journey. 

What are the factors since graduation that 

have motivated you to follow the path you 

have? 

Are there particular job opportunities that 

have steered you away from your initial 

goals as a student? 

Explore whether the participant has 

undertaken further studies since the 

completion of the MND. 

Have you chosen to undertake any further 

studies or training since graduation from 

the MND other than that already 

mentioned? 

Explore the participant’s expectations 

of competency needs and work 

performed by a dietitian. 

Reflecting on your experience in dietetic 

practice, what are the most important skills 

and attitudes you believe you need to be 

an effective dietitian? 
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Acknowledge how students’ 

expectations of dietetics are altered 

after working within the profession. 

How does your current understanding of 

the dietetic profession compare to the 

understanding you had as a student? 

Exploring career success How successful do you feel in your 

career? 

Explore the career satisfaction of 

different roles within the dietetic 

profession. 

Describe your level of satisfaction 

working in your current role? 

What is it about your job as a dietitian that 

is most satisfying? 

Explore whether students can 

accurately recognise the role of a 

dietitian, recognise their interests and 

chose an appropriate course to 

undertake. 

Reflecting on your dietetic experience 

would you still undertake dietetics training 

if you had your time over again? 

  1	
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Table 2 Characteristics of Participants (n = 18). 1	

Characteristic n % 

Year of graduation 

2004 

2005 

 

6 

12 

 

33 

67 

Employment status 

Full time 

Part time 

Maternity leave 

Contract work 

Unemployed (Parental Caring Responsibilities) 

 

12 

2 

1 

1 

2 

 

67 

11 

5.5 

5.5 

11 

Current area of work† 

Clinical dietetics 

Private practice dietetics 

Community dietetics 

Food service dietetics 

Public health nutrition 

Health promotion 

Food industry 

Research 

Lecturer 

Medical educator 

Corporate health 

Family business‡ 

 

5 

1 

2 

1 

2 

1 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

2 

 

28 

5.5 

11 

5.5 

11 

5.5 

11 

5.5 

5.5 

5.5 

5.5 

11 
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†		Some participants were working in two areas at time of data collection 

‡		One participant on maternity leave and one with parental caring responsibilities contribute to 

their partner’s family business 

  1	
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Table 3 Key thematic analysis response themes relating to career pathways and workforce retention, including strategy interpretations. 1	

Investigative 

foci 

Response themes Sub-themes Workforce development 

strategy actions needed† 

Career 

pathways 

Variety 

 

Transfer between modes of practice 

Clinical practice for most 

Few active in sport and research (sport most 

common initial aspiration) 

Mostly different to initial plans/aspirations 

Ensure student and graduate 

awareness of labour market 

and professional pathway 

realities. 

 Opportunism and pragmatism 

 

Initial interests/preferences important but 

subservient to pragmatics 

Areas of work experience influencing 

opportunities (paths) 

Focus on developing 

competencies that facilitate 

employability.‡ 

 Life choices Relationships and family 

Travel 

Recognise life choices as 

important in career planning. 

 Further study Desire to learn more Provide accessible and 
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 Specialist knowledge contributes to career 

satisfaction  

targeted post-graduate study 

opportunities. 

Career 

success 

Employment a marker of success 

Making a difference/impact 

Progression not a strong marker 

Variety, specialisation, remaining employed 

Effective equals successful 

Recognition often more important than 

remuneration  

Workplace recognition 

systems and provision of 

specialisation opportunities. 

Career 

satisfaction 

Intrinsic reward often more 

important than extrinsic reward 

Interesting work 

 

Making a difference/impact 

Effective in practice 

Work colleagues/environment 

Flexibility of work 

Ongoing learning (research) 

Workplace and professional 

recognition systems that 

acknowledge competency 

and performance.  

 General satisfaction with careers If given “time again” many would make similar 

choices, if employment prospects good 

Dietetics a plan B to Medicine 

 

Competency Professional Clinical emphasis Emphasis on professional 
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priorities Communication 

Team building/leadership 

Counselling 

Time management 

Cross-cutting 

Professionalism 

and cross-cutting 

competencies in workforce 

preparation (promoting 

employability).‡ 

Retention (10 

years vision) 

If challenged 

If flexible 

If recognised 

Research 

Management 

Control and autonomy 

Provide accessible and 

targeted post-graduate study 

opportunities. 

Develop opportunities for 

work integrated research 

training and practice. 

† Identified by authors post analysis 1	

‡ Employability as defined by Yorke15 i.e. Employability is generally defined as “a set of achievements – skills, understandings and 2	

personal attributes – that make graduates more likely to gain employment and be successful in their chosen occupations, which benefits 3	

themselves, the workforce, the community and the economy”.15  More than just getting a job. 4	


